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strained when one is brought to a low-life neighborhood by the other. The film was later remade in

2000 as a feature-length film entitled Rumah Merah, with the same director, Argo Mata, and under the
original title. In 1980, the film was entered as part of the 11th Moscow International Film Festival. Plot
Saputi is a poor student and is looked down on by his rich classmates. He tries to make friends with
his classmate Zulkarnain, who is a gang leader and entrepreneur. However, Zulkarnain tries to get

Saputi to join the gang to become wealthy, which Saputi refuses. Zulkarnain's friend Rachmani plots
to make Saputi rich, but Saputi ends up getting hurt by one of the gang members. Saputi fears losing

Zulkarnain's friendship, so he decides to join the gang. One day, a gang member, Sempurn, rapes
Saputi's girlfriend Charli. Saputi kills Sempurn and is sent to jail. Cast Aryo Pasuraba as Saputi Riva
Wijaya as Zulkarnain Pepi Marseti as Rachmani Gogo Harahap as Charli Dino Purwoko as Sempurn
Nita Sasongko as Kalina Rongki Wulandari as Ding Lara Mintara as Suci H. Nita Saru as Nita Retno
Hadi as Siti Production Teten Sugandi, who would later become famous as director of Jakarta Slept

Here, had just graduated from the Batavia Film Institute and was looking for a film to make. He asked
Siti Art Productions to help him out with a production of one of his scripts. Teten had previously

collaborated with art director Lubang Dharma Adhi on "Penanti", one of the short film series of the
Pionir Film Producers' Association, so he asked Siti Art to help him find someone to write the script
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